Arrive on the 23rd December and be welcomed by the roaring open fire, warming mulled wine and freshly baked minced pies. After checking
into your festive retreat, join us in the Oak Room restaurant for an 8 course seasonal tasting menu.
Awake on Christmas Eve and take in the breath-taking views over lake Windermere whilst you enjoy your traditional Cumbrian breakfast.
Explore the idyllic winter wonderland surroundings with a trip down into Bowness for a Windermere lake view cruise.
Join us in the evening to meet your fellow Christmas residents with a drinks reception, acoustic music entertainment and a three course a la
carte meal.
On Christmas Day itself there can never be too much indulgence when it comes to the traditional tastes of the season. Awake to breakfast
complete with optional bucks fizz, indulge in a 5 course Christmas lunch and finish the day off with an informal evening buffet. All prepared by
our award winning chefs.
Following Boxing Day breakfast collect your specially prepared packed lunch and walk off the day before on one of our local walks. Alternatively
upgrade your packed lunch to festive afternoon tea and stay curled up in front of the fire. For the evening join us in the lounge and Oak Room
restaurant for a Boxing Day style carvery. The team will host a boxing day quiz and a magician will circulate the tables offering some magical
entertainment.
On the 27th December take in that view with a traditional Cumbrian breakfast for the last time before bidding farewell to the Holbeck team and
your fellow festive residents. Setting off on your travels with memories of Christmas 2021 to be cherished.
Full 4 Day package available from £750 per person based on two adults.
3 Day package available for arrival on 23rd or 24th December from £615 per person based on two adults.
Terms and conditions apply - £500 non refundable non transferable deposit required upon booking. Full prepayment required by 23rd November. Any cancellations made
on or after the 23rd November will be subject to 100% charge | Price based on two adults per room | Single occupancy surplus applies | Child rate available for an additional
bed in a room on full package at £300 | Upgrade your packed lunch to afternoon tea at +£10pp

